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Happy Spring Everyone!  Thank you to all that were able to make it to the Regional Meeting

down in Milwaukee, a good time and a lot of great education. I would encourage you to
consider attending ACE in June in New Orleans, scholarships can be had to help with costs,

just reach out to one of our Board members for information. 
 

I would also like to invite you all to attend and participate in our monthly Board Meetings. It
is always the second Wednesday of the month at 3pm. If you would like to have an invitation
sent to you, just shoot me an email and I would be happy to forward the information to you
It takes place on Teams, so you can call in or use the Web. All are welcome, we just ask that
you mute your line to allow for our regular business to be conducted. Anyone attending will

be given an opportunity to ask questions on items we are discussing. 
 

Hope to see you soon on our meetings or in person at ACE or our Fall Meeting Sept 21-22 in
Oshkosh!

 
Scott Schuld

President, WI ANFP
scottschuldanfp@gmail.com



Have you thought about going to our national conference “ACE”in New Orleans?  The board has
budgeted $2000 for our members to help offset the price of registration/travel/hotel.  The funds will

be dispersed equally between members; the maximum reimbursement being $400.  Please let me
know if you will be attending ACE.

 
Kayse Grimm CDM, CFPP

 
Wisconsin State Secretary

We would love to showcase some
great things you do during

Nursing Home Week. Please
email me pictures to included on
Facebook page and in NewsBlast!

 
Thank you,

 
Mel Kern, WI Anfp Newsletter

Editor
wianfpnewsletter@gmail.com



NEW MEMBERS
 

Welcome 

Government Affairs/Brand Ambassador
 

I am excited to be able to head up this new title for the state
of Wisconsin. We have seen many changes

 
in my 27 years as an active member in this great association of

ours.
 

I want to Thank Sheila Luhman for all her dedicated years as
our government affairs spokesperson and

hope to fill her shoes as she enjoys a very busy retirement
from working at Attic Angels as their director

 
of dining services for many years.

 
I am grateful she will be staying by my side as a mentor and

team leader.
 

In this new role I hope to increase our member engagement,
learn where are members are working and

what we need to offer them as continued education to keep
being the leading professionals in

Foodservice in the healthcare, schools and jails and all other
foodservice arenas we cover as CDM,

 
CFPP’s.

 
I look forward to being available to all our members and

offering my support in growing our association
 

as the best in Foodservice industry.

Millie Zarate , State Legislative
Brand Amassador 

       Allied Professional           
Margaret Espersen
 Nicole Steinborn

               
             Professional                       

Cari Venzke
 

          Pre-Professional               
Bobbi Zahn
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Millie Zarate , State Legislative 
Brand Amassador 

Scott Schuld, WI ANFP President 

Jon Holfeltz, State Treasurer 

Kayse Grimm
Secretary

WI ANFP BOARD

Amanda Theis, WI ANFP President Elect



5/4    Alyson Koehn
5/6     Tammy Brown

5/7    Jeremy Chapman
5/11     Sara Berg

5/11    Timothy Neuman
5/12    Holly Hall

5/12    Sylvia Katsma
5/13    Amanda Theis

5/15    Jayne Rominske
5/15     Julie Weister

5/17     Kathleen Grimm
5/19    Holly Johnson
5/20    Jennifer Thau
5/26     Mary Mook

5/26     Cari Venske
5/28    Sally Behling
5/29    Lynn Klessig

5/29     Jodie Straube
5/30     Karen Rundle
5/31    Richard Daehn

 


